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Elii torial C. S ~ M. C. FOOD DRIVE: 
It has come to our attention and Th-is y 12; --:..r, - thc: C.S.M.C. is spon-

there is a rumor around school that soring !:I; c'.':1.nn.ad food driv0 for tho· 
our Knights are about to losG their n0edy. "Needy" is not a. wo:-d with 

_starting canter, Mike Hoskins, be- which aany of us in A~ericn 2re ~0ry 
cause of his inability to pay for his f~oiliar, but the so.d fo..ct is tha·t 
schooling unless he quits the team to thous~nds in our country go to b0d 
take a job. We feel that it is a hungry, evfjry night. Won't you ·ho.re 
shame that Mike, who is a fine stu- your cupboo.rd a little to drive th~t 
dent, should have to drop from the ac~e froq 's6~e little kid'~ stoca~h? 
team because he cannot go to school,· Place your rion-perishable contribu-
play ball and work simultaneously, tions on th~ tables provided between 

Those of you who havo watched now ~nd naxt Fritlny. Help th~ n0edyl 
Mike in action know that he is impro~ * • * • • 
ving consist0ntly and is fina enough · 
material to make other small college BLOO~ DRIVE: 
teams and draw an athletic scholar- All of our lives Wd hnva be~n 
ship soni'ewher0 else. Howev~r, this t~ught to b-=li-.;ve th::,_t it is r1ore 
is probably also true of thG rest of bl~s~ed to give thnn to receive. 
the boys who co~pris~ our Knights, Now is our ch~nce to prove it, 
and we are acutely awar~ of the great It is c00p~r~tively e~sy to give 
sacrifice thnt our tenm is making to gifts to friends :md loved onus. But 
plo.y bnll 11 free 11 while other colleges th& · rwil test of giving is the will-
~ their pb.yers. . ingndss to givo ··:':I. p"".rt of on~salf--

We wonder how M~rinn c2n possiblyone's own life-blood t6 help nnother 
hope to ~ttr~ct pl~yers or keep them who r~~lly needs it, 
with the unfortunate laqk of pecuni- Hor0 is a challenge for n most 
ary assistance now st~nding. It is a worthwhile sarvice~ Won't you pledge 
tribute to the players and Mr, Fields to be~ blood dcnor when the Red 
as well thnt the Knightsh~ve the de- Cross Bloodmobile Unit visits M~rian 
sire ~nd pers~rv~rance to consistent- C-0llege on Janu~ry 17? 
ly give th0ir all in every athletic The following nr~ tha cl~ss re-
centest. present~tives. See them for racre in

forr1:l.tioh or 'ho.nd your nn.oe in ns a 
WAJ.~TED ! 

It seecs n.s the Biology Dep~rt
oent is in dire need of a stereopticon 
for clns~ pcirposes. For those 6f you 
who nre unfnniliar with this word, the 
object wandted is an old~fnshioned '. 

do~or. · 
Senior: Roser.in.ry Per·rin 
Juniors: Bill Sherco.n ·~:ind Ann 

Stegon.n 
Sopho~ores: Jack ijenegh~n, P~t 

Goley :md M:-.ry Lee L".l.uck · 
· Freshnep: M~tY Jn.ne Dollens, 

Vnl Si~dlinski ·Qnd D0nnn Burns. 
--~--------,-------------~ .. --_ ...... 

~ -p:i.ot,1re "viewer". If you still don't 
know whnt were I re' t,'.).lking D.bout, -'.lsk 
your parents or grandparents. Sr. 
Mnrie Bernard and the Biology Dep~rt~ent would n.pprecio..te it gre~tly if sone 
kind, gf;ne:,::v.1s p~t:>e o r.i _:wo11ld d,..,1i~t8> or lend one · of these to· the · ~iology Dept. 

,... 
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INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
The intramural b'lsketbo.11 ·se'lson go~ off to a rip-roaring start lo.st 

Sundo.y as six teo.os ro~red down the court and ripped up the nets. In the 
first g'.ll'!le, the Knicks trounc~d the disorg~ized L'.;Jtars, 61 - . 2l~, Harry 
Oldhrun and Nick McGill . paced the Knicks with 25 and 16 points, respectively, 

The sGcond contest wns :1.ls;o .,_ run- -~w::i.y, 45 - · 26, tl:Ie:,:Chenists over the 
Royals. Pncky Cunningh~ scored 17, ::md Mike Werner 12, to le'ld the Cheo
ists, 

In a h:i.rd fought defensive g'ltle, th~ Vets were edged by the Cdlts, 28-
27, in overtime. Jim B0rg sp·o.t-k~d th0 Vets · with·· 20 po·ints. · 'The · Celts h':-1.d 
a wcll-bnl'.).nced 'ltt"'.ck, ll() pl,.yer scoring over 6 points, 

Schepule for next Sund~y: 

Knicks vs. Chemists 12:30 
Royals vs, Celts 1:30 
Vets vs. Lr,lkers 2:30 

KNIGHTS BOW TO nxn 
Xnviar of Cincinn~ti knaw th0y 

ht::ts pl~.yed o. good teo.m l'.J.st Friday 
and they also knew they didn't look 
to~ good doing it either! Holding X 
to 72 points, wi il0 collecting 43 
thonselvas, the Knights would have 
beun within 10 points if th0y hndn't 
CJ.do so m".".ny mistnkcs ':'.nd oissed so 
m:tny e:i.sy shots. 

M~ri:tn pickad up sona vo.lu~ble 
experitince ~nd show~d it when they 
pl ':'.yed Franklin S-:tturday night in the 
new gym. But the Knights ~g~in oade 
too C'lny nist~kes nnd the Grizzlies 
exp eri0nca proved too ouch for our 
boys ~s th~y dro o,0d their fourth gnoe, 
8 3 to 72. 

Fer t l10s0 0f you wh-. r:1"'.d--: the ef
fort to be pr0s0nt s~t. night, you 
know nov-r ; ,h -"'.t wo n~'.".n by s:tying th::-..t 
this is tha "dosiri~gcst" bo.11 club 
we h.'J.ve ever seen. Such fir~ c~nnot 
.go long unre~o.rdad. Cooc on out and 
w:i.tch tho Knights in ~ction ~gainst 
ConQordia tonight. DO IT!!!!! 

Co.sunl C.ornments: 
Condolences to Joe Kempf; he 

sprained his ankle o.nd received o. 
nasty black eye in the basketball 
g.".l.r.le he plnyed in ago.inst the priests : 
nnd "juoping 11 F:i.ther Snith! 

* * * * * * . Don't forget the Christmas Party for the. 
whole school this Wednesday night 1 

Suggestions for improving Jan's Doro: 

1. Dieposo.l units for cigarette 
(~nd cignr) butts 
2. Dick Tracy wrist radios for com
nunication b0tween suit~-n~tes, 
3, Rud-flashing wo.rning signals 
tuned in to Proctor's w~ve lengths 
4. A thousand o.ppropri:tte excuses 
for .what you were doing in anothclr 1 s 
room, such as: o) trying to fix ci
garette disposQl unit, b) took the 
wrong turn, c) got same color b0d
spren.ds. 
5, P:i.rty rooms on 2nd ~nd 3rd floors 
6, Posturepedic lounge ch~irs for 
door sitters . 
7. 10 o'clocks for week nights 
8. Escalotors betweun floors. 

Suggestions for . i 1·1proving Sr • . 
Hort.:ms~ 's Doro: 

l. SLloke d&tectors in ~11 roocs 
2. Nine lives for b~tteriea ,in proo
tor1s flashlight · 
3, Divining rods for running H20 
after 10·:·30 · ·· 
4. Hidden microphones in roo~s for 
detecting p2rtie~ · 
5, · We'd lik~ t6 stiggest core, but 
they L1ight t~~ us up .on I e6! f · 

i-Ii~flie~ ': 

·we · h1.ve hec..rd. th!'.t Rudolph 
J2nsen htis 2gre6d to lead :s~ntn'a 

-teindo~t -thi~ Chtistoas S$~sori~ ••• 
' . •' . . · ·. ' 

It's not too early to start thinking about what you are going to give to your 
venerablq Carbon Editors for Christmas - no gifts over $100 please 1 
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